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ABSTRACT OF THESIS

INITIAL UNDERSTORY RESPONSE TO GAP-BASED REGENERATION
METHODS FOR MATURE UPLAND OAK FORESTS

Problems with oak regeneration, and concerns by environmental and
conservation organizations, are driving interest in longer rotations and in reproduction
methods that retain the overstory for an extended time period. Clearcutting and
shelterwood regeneration methods are providing mixed results for oak seedling
development and recruitment due to the increased abundance of shade tolerant midstory
species. The irregular group shelterwood (Femelschlag) system has been used in
Central Europe to address these issues, and may provide the basis for a gap-based system
in the Central Hardwood Forest Region. This study examines the two-year effects of a
gap-based regeneration method featuring 60m diameter gaps (0.72 ac), and associated
midstory removal 30m into the surrounding forest matrix, on natural oak and competitor
tree species reproduction as well as on planted white oak seedlings (Quercus alba L.). In
addition to seedling growth and survival, the study also characterizes the spatial
patterning of light transmittance from gap centers into the forest matrix beyond gap
margins. Results from this study can serve as a basis for oak management addressing
recruitment issues and providing a regeneration method compatible with a range of forest
ownership objectives.

KEYWORDS: Gap Harvest, Femelschlag, Midstory Removal, Quercus, Oak
Regeneration, Underplanting.
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Chapter One: Introduction

Gap-based regeneration methods as a forest management practice in the Central
Hardwood Forest Region (CHFR) are gaining importance with the recent interest in
longer rotations and maintenance of multiple age classes. This research project examines
the two-year initial regeneration and understory response to a gap-based regeneration
method and associated midstory removal. Study plots are located in the Berea College
Forest in Madison County, Kentucky. Forest ownership in the region consists primarily
of small tracts owned by private landowners. The intention of the study is to provide
information to help guide forest management decisions in the region such that forests can
be managed profitably while promoting the regeneration of oak using a methodology
acceptable to a wide range of landowners with diverse management objectives.
Rationale and Significance
Tree species composition in eastern hardwood forests, in the absence of historic
fire regimes, which promoted oak species, is trending toward shade tolerant species in the
understory (Smith 2005). Trends toward smaller forest tract size are also leading to an
increasing aversion by landowners to large visual impacts (Smith 2005). As the shade
tolerant species eventually replace the mature oaks in our forests, serious economic and
environmental impacts loom. In Kentucky, where 48 percent of the state is forested, 75%
of this forest is oak-hickory, 299 million cubic feet of wood is harvested annually, and
88.5% of the forests are privately owned (USFS & KDF 2008) this issue is particularly
important. Forest management objectives across the CHFR increasingly focus on oak
(Quercus) ecosystem management priorities for both timber and non-timber objectives

that rely on maintaining oak-dominated stands to promote understory plant diversity,
game wildlife productivity, and neotropical songbird habitat (Groninger 2008).
Additionally, invasive exotic species (many of which are promoted by disturbance),
increasingly invade and adversely impact our forest lands (Aukema 2010). A harvest
method that limits canopy disturbance within a stand, maintains understory plant
diversity, and promotes oak regeneration, is needed.
This project refers to the areas being harvested as “gaps”. Research in the area of
gap-based silvicultural systems sometimes refers to harvest openings of various sizes by
different names according to gap size, placement, and purpose. Terms such as “group
openings”, “patch cuts”, “single-tree gaps”, “regular shelterwood” and “irregular
shelterwood” may all be used to describe gap-based silviculture systems (Kern et al.
2016). An edge environment with greater light availability for seedlings created around
gaps has been shown to extend at least 10-30 m into the surrounding forest matrix
(Gehlhausen et al. 2000; Lhotka and Stringer 2013; Matlack 1993; Tryon et al. 1992;
Hamberg et al. 2009). Femelschlag or expanding-gap systems gradually expand harvest
gaps into this edge environment; thus providing a continuous process of specific-species
regeneration around enlarging gaps until the forest is regenerated (Spurr 1956; Raymond
et al. 2009).
The goal of this project is to develop gap-based silvicultural practices that address
the oak regeneration problem present in mature oak dominated stands within the CHFR
while providing a sustainable management approach that promotes forest health,
structural complexity, and species diversity. Many variables influence regeneration
dynamics in forest gaps; such as gap size, canopy and midstory structure and edge
2

effects. Understanding these variables and their interaction is an important step towards
developing gap-based methods that can be utilized in mature oak forests. These methods
are commonly used in Europe, but are not widely documented in North American oak
forests. This study is designed to address the lack of research in the use of such gapbased harvest systems for mature oak forests. Light transmittance and two-year seedling
response data following a harvest utilizing 60m diameter gaps and associated midstory
removal around these gaps provides the basis for this project.
RESEARCH OBJECTIVES
This study examines how oak and its major competitors, yellow-poplar and red maple,
interact in the understory following a 60m (200 ft) diameter gap harvest with and without
midstory removal in a 30m band surrounding the gap after two growing seasons. Three
specific objectives are described below, but all are aimed at better understanding the
interactions between the gap harvest, midstory removal, and the growth and development
of seedlings exposed to this combined treatment. Ultimately, it is hoped that this
information will provide insight into developing a system using gap expansions in a
continual process of oak regeneration until an entire stand has been regenerated.
Objective 1: Describe spatial patterns in understory light transmittance (% of full sun)
and oak seedling growth within the two gap-based treatments.
Objective 2: Quantify tree reproduction establishment and growth following a gap-based
harvest with and without a midstory removal treatment and test whether spatial location
relative to gap center effects characteristics of oak and other tree species reproduction
within the gap and the surrounding forest matrix.

3

Chapter Two: Literature Review

Uneven-aged methods like group selection, even-aged methods which utilize
patch cuts, and the irregular group shelterwood (Femelschlag) system of Central Europe,
are all part of the framework being considered in the development of a more unified gapbased system for the CHFR. The study of these gap-based harvest methods, along with
their associated edge effects, are important to the use of gap-based harvest systems and
their validity as a management method.
Difficulties in Oak Regeneration
Regenerating oak, particularly on medium to high productive sites in eastern
hardwood forests, is a challenge for forest managers (Merritt 1979). The lack of oak
regeneration in oak stands after various regeneration methods is a problem across much
of eastern North America (Lorimer 1983, Smith 1993). This is of particular concern, as
oaks are the most valuable widespread hardwood species group in the eastern United
States (Luppold and Bumgardner 2008). In addition to the economic importance of oak
species, their value to wildlife cannot be overstated, as they provide the primary source of
hard mast throughout their range (Goodrum et al., 1971; Pekins and Mautz, 1987).
Clearcutting and shelterwood regeneration methods, though extensively adopted
and studied, have given mixed results (Loftis 1990, Van Sambeek 2003). Meant to
promote oak regeneration, these even-aged methods are often successful on poor quality,
xeric sites where advanced oak reproduction is present in high numbers but on
intermediate to high quality sites, they are not reliable (Johnson et al., 2002). The light
intensity needed for oak to reproduce adequately from seed has been considered to be at
4

least 35 percent of full sunlight (Minckler, 1965). Another source indicated that oak
seedlings (including red and white oak group) reach their maximum photosynthetic rate
at about 30% of full light and this level was difficult to obtain through overstory
manipulation alone because of pervasive understory and midstory competition (Sander,
1979). Even-aged management on higher quality sites tends to produce mostly shade
intolerant species such as yellow-poplar (Liriodendron tulipifera L.) (Kolb et al, 1990).
Also, as the size of forest tracts continues to decrease across the eastern United States,
landowners are less willing to employ these harvest methods (Smith 2005).
Single-tree and small group selection; which are more accepted by small private
landowners and the public (Smith 2005), have been shown to convert oak dominated
stands to shade tolerant species such as red maple (Acer rubrum L.), sugar maple (Acer
saccharum L.) and American beech (Gagus grandifolia Ehrh.) (Dey et al. 2008, Jenkins
and Parker 1998, Keyser and Loftis 2012, Lorimer 1983). A study in Indiana suggested
that natural canopy gaps do not significantly benefit subcanopy populations of oak, due to
insufficient understory light levels (Cowell et al. 2009). Likewise, harvests which
concentrate on the use of group openings to promote shade intolerant species have shown
that small openings will result in regeneration of the stand to shade tolerant species
(Lhotka 2012, Walters and Nyland 1989). Meanwhile, the “super-generalist” red maple,
able to thrive across a wide range of moisture and light availability, is increasingly
becoming a main component of the understory in oak forests (Abrams, 1998). To
maintain current oak composition levels, silvicultural strategies are needed that will result
in an accumulation of the appropriate size and number of advance oak reproduction
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relative to red maple and other shade tolerant competitors, before the canopy trees are
replaced (Johnson et. al. 2002).
Gap-based harvest systems
Gap-based regeneration methods for mature upland oak forests could prove to be
a beneficial management practice for regenerating oak; particularly where the
maintenance of an overstory for an extended period is desired. Sometimes considered
“nature based” silviculture, (where managers try to emulate natural disturbance through
creating small openings which approximate windthrow, natural mortality, etc.), gap
dynamics has been used to successfully assist in regeneration (Emborg 1997).
Regeneration methods using gaps of various sizes can be a good fit for aesthetics,
wildlife and water quality (LeDoux 1999; LeDoux et al. 1993) by retaining high canopy
and large trees on much of the landscape. Property value on small tracts may also be
maintained through using gap-based harvest methods by not diminishing aesthetics
(Atwood et al. 2009; Miller 1993). Use of gap-based harvest methods, when properly
implemented, may improve timber quality and promote intermediate shade tolerant
species such as oaks and hickories (Atwood et al. 2009; Ward et al. 2005).
Various sizes of gaps have been suggested for promoting the regeneration of
shade intolerant species. Size of opening affects light availability, temperature, and
moisture; forming a microclimate (Bradshaw 1992; Dale et al. 1995; Lhotka 2012).
Group selection, considered an uneven-aged method, is used for removing small clusters
of trees distributed across the stand (LeDoux et al. 1993; Nyland 2002). Group openings
generally do not exceed a diameter greater than twice the height of the surrounding trees
(Dale et al. 1995; Minckler et al. 2006). In one study, the minimum diameter of 150 feet
6

(46 m) for a gap opening is considered necessary to regenerate large number of trees per
acre (Dale et al., 1995). Similarly, a study by Lhotka (2012) suggests the density of
overstory oak resulting from an opening was highest in an intermediate opening size
(45.7 m), while maple increased in lower opening sizes and yellow-poplar increased in
larger opening sizes.
As harvest openings increase in size from 150 (46 m) to 250 ft (76 m) in diameter,
a number of studies show more shade intolerant species may be regenerated (Dale et al.
1995; Hill 1987; LeDoux 1999; Lhotka 2012). A study of gap size effects on oak
regeneration in Indiana revealed that only openings which were two to three tree heights
in width were sufficiently large to stimulate oak regeneration (Fischer 1979), while
another study suggested a maximum gap size of two tree heights so as not to lose the site
protection (Daniel, 1979) and another study suggested controlling light with cuttings not
to exceed one acre (Marquis 1965). This study features a 60m (200 foot) diameter gap
(0.72 ac) in a forest stand with trees 80 to 100 feet in height, so it falls within the range of
gap sizes discussed above.
Patch cutting, which combines group selection and clearcutting, produces the
biological advantages of clearcutting; while maintaining large trees in the stand
(Meadows and Stanturf 1997) and can provide the basis for an expanding gap
management system in the CHFR. A patch clearcut is when all trees removed from a
small area or cluster not large enough to be characterized as a clearcut (Nyland 2002).
The cost of logging in smaller openings is greater than larger openings due to fixed
logging costs (LeDoux, 1999), but patch cutting has been shown to be economical for
forest landowners (Miller and Stringer, 2007). Studies of group selection and patch
7

cutting in mature oak forests provide data and insights towards a broader gap-based
system.
The irregular group shelterwood (Femelschlag) is a traditional reproduction
method that has been used in Central Europe to address these issues in mixed-species
mountain forests with silver fir (Abies alba Mill.) (Puettmann et al. 2008). While early
forest management efforts developed by Cotta and Hartig in 1804 and others advocated
even-aged, homogenous stands (Kovac 2016), methods developed by Gayer in 1898 and
others promoted irregularly-structured mixed forest stands and introduced irregular
shelterwood and close to nature practices (Kovac 2016). Under the Femelschlag system,
trees are selected for harvest based on spatial and stand structural considerations; opening
up gaps, removing trees for poor health reasons, etc., and utilizing flexible and variable
harvest schedules; with the underlying approach to management focused on a small
spatial scale rather than a stand-level scale (Puettmann et. al. 2008). In contrast to evenaged systems developed for intensifying wood production, irregular shelterwood
practices are grounded on the principles of spatial order, regeneration and tending of
forest stands (Diaci 2006) to provide addition ecosystem services such as water supply,
retention capacity of soils, carbon storage, air filtering, erosion mitigation, recreation, and
other attributes (Kovac 2016). Such an approach may prove to be useful across other
forest types.
A study of such “nature-based” silviculture in old-growth Oriental beech (Fagus
orientalis Lipsky) forests in Iran concluded that this management might be best focused
on utilizing a continuous cover approach adhering to Femelschlag principles (Zenner
2014). In North America, irregular shelterwood methods such as the expanding gap
8

system may be effective in regenerating species such as oak, as well as the maintenance
and restoration of irregular stand structure and other ecosystem-based objectives
(Raymond et al. 2009). This study is designed to help understand how Femelschlag
principles could be employed in the CHFR to develop specific strategies for targeted
outcomes in oak forests.
Midstory Removal
Creating a canopy structure and subsequent understory light environment where
oak seedlings can compete forms the basis for many silvicultural treatments.
Manipulation of light availability, in fact, is one of the few tools forest managers can
employ, since soil conditions, climate, aspect, and other factors are fixed. However,
altering light through overstory manipulation alone does not necessarily regenerate red
oak (Crow 1998). Following a regeneration harvest, stump sprouts from small diameter
(sapling and pole-sized) oak are viable sources of regeneration but mature stands on
productive sites in Appalachia (including the study site) exhibit very few small diameter
stems (Loftis 1990). Without stump sprouts, successful oak regeneration depends on the
presence of advance reproduction prior to harvest (Dey et al. 2010) and the advance
regeneration pool is the primary source of dominant and co-dominant trees in the
regenerating age class (Carvell and Tryon 1961; Merritt 1979; Sander 1971). Even when
advance oak reproduction is present; unless it is large, however, its success can be
hampered by competition. On productive sites, small oak advance regeneration can
easily be outcompeted by both shade tolerant and shade intolerant species (Smith 1993).
For example, yellow-poplar overtops oak on productive sites, the oak does not catch up
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and thus recruitment of oak in the overstory is limited (Beck 1986; Olson 1959; Doolittle
1958).
Canopy opening and understory-species growth, combined, should be employed
to understand gap dynamics (Ehrenfeld 1980; Van Couwenberghe et al. 2010). A study
of understory response to gaps created by gypsy moth mortality in New Jersey, found no
difference in vegetation response to small gaps ranging from the size of a single dead
canopy tree to larger gaps consisting of at least five contiguous dead canopy trees
(Ehrenfeld 1980).

However, the Ehrenfeld (1980) study noted that individuals of

understory species tend to occur in dense patches of various sizes and that variations in
response to disturbance can be understood and possibly predicted by viewing the
disturbance as an interaction between patches of destroyed canopy superimposed over
patches of the varied composition in the patchwork of the lower stratum. Preharvest
herbicide treatment of undesirable species in the lower canopy classes improves
regeneration (Loftis 1983) and could be integral to the success of oak regeneration
methods (Spetich and Graney 2003).

On higher quality sites, a shelterwood harvest,

combined with removal of the subcanopy (midstory) has been shown to promote oak
regeneration without overly stimulating growth of shade intolerant species (Lorimer et al.
1994). Midstory removal is recommended when oak regeneration is already present, or
timed when a large acorn crop has occurred, to insure adequate oak advance
reproduction. The final harvest should not be performed to release the oaks until the
reproduction has reached a competitive height; which could take up to ten years (Loftis
1990) or longer depending on site quality and the physiologic condition of the oak
reproduction.
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The purpose of the midstory removal in this study is to serve as a treatment for
promoting oak regeneration within and around a forest gap prior to eventual expansion of
the harvest gap. The timing of gap expansion is intended to coincide with the successful
establishment of oak advance reproduction in adequate numbers and size to outcompete
their rivals upon release. Midstory removal has been shown to be successful as a pretreatment for shelterwood or clearcut harvest in promoting northern red oak (Loftis 1983;
Lorimer et al. 1994; Miller et al. 2004) cherrybark oak (Quercus pagoda Raf.) (Lockhart
et al. 2000; Lhotka and Loewenstein 2006; Lhotka and Loewenstein 2008; Lhotka and
Loewenstein 2009) and both black and white oak (Parrott et al. 2012). According to the
Lhotka and Loewenstein study (2009), only complete midstory removal appreciably
modified the understory growth environment in their study, so this study utilizes
complete midstory removal. Little research has been done however, using midstory
removal as preparatory cutting to promote oak reproduction beyond gap margins in a
gap-based system. This study seeks to help managers to better understand how to
effectively use midstory removal in association with a gap harvest.
Edge Effects and Available Light
Forest canopy manipulation not only modifies growth conditions within a
treatment area, but also influences forest microclimate in the adjacent forest area
(Matlack 1993; Schmid et al. 2005; Lopez-Barrera et al. 2006). Studies have observed
greater light availability and increased tree growth and seedling establishment on the
forest edge compared to the forest interior (Matlack 1993; Gehlhausen et al. 2000). Oak
seedling survival has been shown to be greater on the forest edge created by agricultural
fields and pastures (Lopez-Barrera et al. 2006; Schulte et al. 2011), but little research has
11

been done to assess oak seedling establishment or growth trends forest edge
environments created by a harvest. One study, which looked at oak seedling response in
the hard, or “acute” edge created by a clearcut, suggested that such an edge may
influence oak reproduction growth up to 20m into the adjacent forest (Lhotka and
Stringer 2013).
Light levels are not evenly distributed in gap openings, and these differences can
be largely attributed to adjacent canopy heights and gap orientation on the landscape and
with respect to the daily solar path at a given latitude (Canham 1990). Studies measuring
light transmittance in gaps demonstrate that in the northern hemisphere, the highest light
levels occur in the northern portion of gaps (Canham 1990; Gendreau-Berthiaume and
Kneeshaw 2009). A study in Quebec revealed light intensity levels nearly twice as high
in the northern position in (16-25 m diameter) gaps compared to the southern part; due to
the inclination of the sun. The authors suggested that this could allow for the
establishment of intolerant and mid-tolerant species in the northern portion of gaps and
shade tolerant species in the southern portion (Gendreau-Berthiaume and Kneeshaw
2009). A study evaluating the expanding-gap silvicultural system (Femelschlag) in the
Acadian Forest Region of Maine, concluded that more research is needed to understand
how canopy gaps affect tree growth beyond gap margins (Arsenault et al. 2011). Lhotka
and Stringer (2013) suggested that the dynamics between oak and edge environments
should be explored along with expanding-gap regeneration methods which utilize
appropriate gap sizes (at least 30-50m wide) paired with manipulations of vertical and
horizontal canopy structure beyond the gap margin. This study is designed to build upon
the limited studies performed in these areas to help further the understanding of forest
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edge effects on oak reproduction within and around gaps created in oak dominated
forests.
Underplanting
Artificial regeneration in forest stands after a regeneration method removes the
overstory is generally not considered a viable source of regeneration for upland oaks
(Beck 1970; McQuilken 1975; Sander, 1972). Following release from a harvest, small
oak seedlings are not able to outcompete larger shade tolerant species like red maple, or
faster growing shade intolerant species like yellow-poplar (Loftis 1983). The amount of
light reaching the forest floor is key to oak seedling success. For adequate oak seedling
growth to occur, at least 20 percent of full sunlight should reach the forest floor
(Gottschalk 1994; Guo et al. 2001; Dillaway and Stringer 2006). Unaltered oak stands, by
contrast, typically exhibit only 1 to 8 percent of full sunlight (Gottschalk 1994; Dillaway
and Stringer 2006; Lhotka and Loewenstein 2009). However, underplanting prior to
harvest; combined with midstory removal, has been shown to be successful (Dey et al.
2008). Also, cherrybark oak seedlings planted in a shelterwood harvest with midstory
removal exhibited 98% survival five years later (Gardiner 1999) while underplanted red
oak showed increased growth under similar conditions (Dey et al. 2008).
The purpose of underplanting in this study is to examine the efficacy of
supplemental planting of white oak to enhance the successful establishment of this
species when adequate natural white oak seedlings are not present. White oak (Quercus
alba L.) is the dominant canopy species throughout much of the CHFR, and in Kentucky
it is of vital economic importance due to the significant number of industries using this
species. While few studies have examined planted white oak seedling response to light
13

manipulation, one study suggests that underplanted white oak seedling growth was
enhanced through midstory removal (Parrott et al. 2012). This study employs white oak
underplanting with midstory removal in a gap-based harvest with distance from gap
center and aspect taken into account to provide information to help managers more
effectively use underplanting in gap-based harvests to achieve targeted outcomes.

Chapter Three: Methods

Study Location
The Berea College Forest, owned by Berea College, is located near Berea, KY.
The study sites were located within the western edge of the Northern Cumberland Plateau
ecological section (Smalley, 1986). Twelve study units were clustered in a three mile
radius in three separate locations referred to as Horse Cove (n=8), Pigg House (n=2) and
Water Plant (n=2). All study units were located on an east-facing aspect, except the Pigg
House units, which were on a north-facing aspect. Soils were well-drained, acidic silt
loams (Rockcastle, Shelocta, Whitley and Weikert series). Specifically, Horse Cove
(HC) sites #1-#6 are all on Rockcastle silt loam, 12-20 percent slopes. HC #7 and #8
sites are both on Whitley silt loam, 6-12 percent slopes. Water Plant (WP) #1 and Pigg
House (PG) #1 sites contain Shelocta gravelly silt loam, 12 to 25 percent slopes. WP #2
and PG#2 sites contain Weikert channery silt loam, 40 to 80 percent slopes. (Appendix
A and B)
Canopies were dominated by four species of oak (white oak, chestnut oak
(Quercus prinus L.), black oak (Quercus velutina Lam.), Northern red oak (Quercus
rubra L.) with some hickory (Carya spp.), ash (Fraxinus spp.) sugar maple and yellow14

poplar with mean ages ranging from 95 to 110 years old. Upland oak site index ranged
18 to 24 m at age 50, and initial site basal area among the sites ranged from 22.4 to 29.2
m2 ha-1. Midstories consisted mainly of red maple, sugar maple, American beech and
black gum (Nyssa sylvatica Marsh.).
Study Design
Twelve experimental units were established in the spring of 2012 for the purpose
of studying gap-based harvest methods with and without midstory removal. Thus, each
experimental unit consists of a 60m diameter gap plus a 30m perimeter zone; forming a
120m diameter “gap array”. The experimental units were randomly assigned two
treatments: gap harvest with midstory removal in a 30m wide zone around the perimeter
of the gap, and gap harvest with undisturbed control around perimeter of the gap. Plots
named HC 1,4,5 and 7, WP 1 and PG 1 were assigned midstory removal treatment, while
HC 2,3,6 and 8, as well as WP 2 and PG 2 were the control plots (Table 1.0) Prior to
initiating the harvest or midstory removal, the experimental units were monumented and
pre-treatment measurements taken.
The center of each unit was permanently established by driving a metal post. Five
nested circular plots were established in each experimental unit; one at the center of each
experimental unit, and one 45 meters in each cardinal direction from the center. Each of
the other four nested plot centers was permanently marked. Pre-treatment stand structure
was measured in the nested plots; data included: tree species and dbh (nearest 0.10 in) in
1/10 acre plot, species and dbh for trees > 4.9 in dbh and in 1/40 acre plot; species and
dbh for trees 1 > 4.9 in (Table 1.0, Appendix C).
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Six transects, 60 meters in length, were laid out like spokes on a wheel from the
center post at 0, 60, 120, 180, 240 and 300 degrees from magnetic north. Transects were
established for the purpose of recording oak seedling development along the spatial
extent that extended from the gap center to the outer margin of the gap array. All
transects were 60 m with the exception of WP1 had 2 shortened transects due to space
limitations. A meter long piece of metal rebar was driven in the ground at the gap edge
(30m from gap center post), and at the end of each transect (60m from the gap center
post). At the center of the experimental unit, and then every ten meters along each
transect, a 2m x 2m square plot was established for the purpose of recording non-oak
measurements. The corners of 2m x 2m plots were marked with wire flags. (Appendix D
and E)
In the fall and winter of 2012, all merchantable trees were harvested within the 60m
diameter center portion of each experimental unit to create 0.29 hectare gaps. The
diameter of the gaps was approximately two times the height of the dominant trees in the
stand. Volume of merchantable trees removed from each 0.29 acre gap ranged 11.0 to
17.37 m3 (4,670 bf to 7,360 bf, Doyle tree scale, form class 78). All trees over 1.27 cm in
dbh and/or over 137.16 cm high, were cut from within the gaps. Slash was removed
from the gaps and later from transects to insure no shading effect. Stumps were treated
with 100% glyphosate (Rodeo™ Dow AgroSciences, Indianapolis, IN) according to
product label.
Midstory Removal
In the units selected for midstory removal, all non-oak species in the midstory and
under-story over 1.27 cm diameter and/or 137.16 cm high, were cut and treated with
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100% Rodeo glyphosate in the 30 meter zone around the harvested gaps. Cut stems and
brush were removed from transects where data was to be collected (Appendix D).
Underplanting
In February and March, 2013, white oak seedlings were planted at 1m intervals on
every-other transect. A transect was randomly selected, and then every other one was
planted in each experimental unit. Seedlings were 1-year bareroot stock obtained from
the Kentucky State Nursery. A blue whisker tag and metal label showing the subplot
location was placed by each seedling, and a wire flag was placed at every third seedling.
Data Collection
Understory Light Transmittance
To describe the light environment within each treatment unit, photosynthetically
active radiation (PAR) measurements were taken at 3m intervals along the transects using
an AccuPAR model LP-80 ceptometer (Decagon Devices, Pullman, WA) during summer
2013 within two hours of solar noon, on cloudless days. The readings were taken with
the ceptometer held level and centered over the transect at breast height (1.37 meters)
away from the technician’s shadow. The ceptometer was calibrated with a stationary
open-sky LiCor quantum sensor (LI-190SB, Li-Cor, Lincoln, NE) connected to a
datalogger (CR 1000, Campbell Scientific, Logan, UT) located on Berea Lake dam.
Understory light transmittance (% of full sun) was determined using regression equations
between the simultaneous measurements taken between the two devices. Due to the lack
of enough available cloudless days during the two hour solar noon window, multiple
measurements on all transects were not possible. All plots received one usable
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ceptometer reading, except for PG1, HC7 and HC8; while HC 2 and 4 received two
usable readings, but only one was used in the analysis.
Seedling Measurements
In late summer through fall 2012, pre-treatment advance reproduction heights
were recorded along transects, and then remeasured following two growing seasons.
Total height (cm) of all existing oak seedlings within 1m to either side of the transect
lines was recorded and distance (m) along each transect from the center of the unit was
recorded. 2m x 2m subplots were established centered on the transect to follow seedling
and competitor response post-treatment (Appendix E).
In the 2 m x 2 m plots, the number of all non-oak tree species were categorized
by height class: <10 cm, 10-24 cm, 25-49 cm, 50-100 cm, 100-124 cm, 125-149 cm, and
>150 cm.
Initial height (±0.5 cm) and ground line diameter (gld) measurements of the
underplanted white oak seedlings were recorded in February, 2013. Underplanted
seedlings were monumented with whisker tags and numbered aluminum tags. Gld was
measured at the root collar to the nearest 0.1 mm with a digital caliper (Carbon Fiber
Composites); taking two perpendicular measurements and averaging them for the
recorded value. After two growing seasons post-treatment (September 2014)
underplanted seedlings were remeasured.
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Data Analysis
Overall
Light transmittance, oak transect, non-oak 2x2 m plot, and underplanted seedling
data were each aggregated 6 m positional categories relative to the unit center. The first
five positions from center were labeled G (Gap) and the next five positions labeled M
(Matrix). For example, the G.1 position begins at gap center and includes all data taken
within the first six meters towards the uncut forest, G.2 covers the next six meters,
through G.5. M.1 begins 30 m from gap center and the last position category, M.5, is at
the far end of the transect 54 to 60 m from unit center. Means of each data set were
calculated for each position category. The mean for each position category within a
given experimental unit was then calculated and served as the dependent variable for all
subsequent analysis.
Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to test for significant effects of location
by position category and between the midstory removal treatment and control. This twoway ANOVA was implemented using the PROC GLM in SAS and post-hoc multiple
comparisons were completed using the Tukey-Kramer method (alpha = 0.05). Specific
procedures unique to each data set analysis are noted below.
Data Analysis
Light Availability
ANOVA was used to test for statistically differences in light transmittance (% of full sun)
among two main effects, treatment and position category, and their interaction. Raw and
untransformed values were used for all statistical analysis, and residual plots confirmed
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that ANOVA assumptions of normality and homogeneity of variance were met. A
separate ANOVA analysis, using similar statistical methods, was also completed to test
for difference in light transmittance among position and treatment from a subset that only
included data collected outside the gaps themselves.
Underplanted Seedlings
Two-year height and gld growth of underplanted white oak seedlings were
analyzed with an ANOVA model incorporating dependent variables position, treatment,
and position*treatment interaction. The two-way ANOVA was implemented using the
PROC GLM in SAS and post-hoc multiple comparisons were completed using the
Tukey-Kramer method. To meet homogeneity of variance and normality of residuals
assumptions, a Box-Cox power transformation was applied to seedling height growth
data. ANOVA assumptions of normality and homogeneity of variance were met for gld
growth and untransformed data was used for analysis (Table 2.1).
Oak Transects
Mean height and tree density (trees per hectare) of all oaks and white and red oaks
separately, as well as for the three tallest trees per subplot (Tables 3.1 and 3.2), were
analyzed using a two-way ANOVA to test for any differences in pre- and post-treatment
seedling height or density.
The methodology used to analyze the three tallest seedlings per subplot was as
follows: The three seedlings per subplot were determined from the 2012 and 2014 data.
For each year, the mean seedling height per plot, transect, and subplot of those tallest
seedlings was calculated. The 2012 and 2014 data sets were then merged together to
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calculate the two-year change from the average heights by plot, transect, and subplot.
Position categories were then assigned to each subplot and treatment to each plot. For
input into the ANOVA analysis, the mean two-year change in these average heights by
position, treatment and plot was used.
2m x 2m Non-Oak Plots:
Pretreatment and 2 year post-treatment tree density for all seedlings, and for
yellow-poplar and red maple separately, was analyzed using analyses of variance
(ANOVA) to test for significant effects of position category and midstory removal.
Chapter Four: Results
Light Transmittance:
Spatial patterning of light transmittance by midstory treatment is depicted in
Figure 1.1. Averaged over all transects degrees, mean light transmittance ranged from a
mean of 86 (% full sun) at gap center down to a mean of 2 at the end of the 60 m
transects. This is true for light transmittance in midstory removal as well as in the
control plots. Several statistically significant differences were observed between various
positions (Table 1.1). Within the gap, a “stair-step” pattern can be observed in mean
values from the center (G.1, mean 86.12) through G.4 (mean 63.90). Position G.1 is not
statistically different from G.2 (mean 79.59), G.2 is not statistically different than G.3
(mean 74.19), and G.3 is not statistically different from G.4 (mean 63.90), but they are
different from position categories that are not adjacent. At the gap edge, both the last
position category inside the gap (G.5, mean 45.22), and the first position category outside
the gap (M.1, mean 25.05) were significantly different than all other position categories;
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including each other. The other position categories within the forest matrix (M.2, mean
13.80; M.4, mean 7.83; M.5, mean 6.12) were not significantly different from each other,
but were different from the other categories.
Mean light transmittance along transects 60 and 120 (West facing) began
decreasing sharply from the gap center, while mean light transmittance along the other
transects did not decrease appreciably until reaching the gap edge. This may be because
the majority of the units were on east-facing slopes. At the gap edge, the range of mean
light transmittance ranged from a high of 72 (% full sun) along transect 300 (South-East
aspect) to only 12 (% full sun) along transect 120 (North-West aspect) for the Control
plots. For the midstory removal plots, the mean light transmittance ranged from 75 (%
full sun), again along transect 300 (South-East aspect) to only 10 (% full sun) along
transect 60 (South-West aspect) (Figure 1.2).
Within the first 10 m into the forest matrix from the gap edge, mean light
transmittance along some transects was as high as 77% for transect 300 and as low as 3%
for transect 120; compared to 25% at 3 m within forest matrix from gap edge and 17% at
18 m within forest edge for the mean of all combined transects (Figure 1.2). While there
was a clear decreasing trend along all transects in the Control plots, in the midstory
removal plots, mean light transmittance levels did not decline continuously within the
forest matrix (Figure 1.1). Rather, trends were highly variable among the various transect
directions, and mean light transmittance values recorded as high as mean 31% and as low
as mean 2% as the position interval corresponding to the 30 m into the forest matrix from
the gap edge for the midstory removal plots. When testing a subset of data from outside
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the gap itself, there was a significant midstory removal treatment effect (p = 0.0051) for
the forest matrix (M.1-M.5) positions.
Outside of the harvested gap in the midstory removal treatment units, mean light
transmittance levels, when graphed by aspect, showed some interesting trends. Because
there was a very limited sample size, and not all transects were complete, no ANOVA
model incorporated aspect in this study. So, caution must be exercised when observing
these apparent trends. However, it is probably worth noting that the limited light
transmittance readings we were able to record were much higher along transects with a
300 degree and 240 degree orientation, and to some extent also the 0 degree orientation,
relative to the gap center (Figure 1.3). Thus, there were higher light transmittance levels
recorded on the north-west side of the gaps than the south-east side of the gaps; with
north-east and south-east aspects receiving the least light in our limited data set. The
light levels in these north and west edge environments, relative to gap center, remained
well over 20% of full sun to ten meters into the forest matrix. Mean light transmittance
levels were much lower, even within the gap itself, along transects with a 60 degree and
120 degree orientation relative to the gap center (Figure 1.2). A larger data set, with
multiple light samples recorded along each transect, is needed to draw any real
conclusions, but perhaps the limited data presented here provides an impetus to look into
this matter further.
Underplanted Seedlings:
Analysis of transformed seedling height growth revealed strong evidence
(F = 3.54, p = <0.0001) that the means for treatment and position values were different
when all positions are compared. The treatment*position interaction was not significant
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(p = 0.6828, α=0.05). This indicates that the effect of position and treatment are
independent. The tests for the individual effects are therefore valid, showing a significant
position effect (p = <0.0001) but no significant treatment effect (p = 0.2589) for the gap
array. The R-square of 0.4021; indicated that 40% of the variance (two year height
growth) can be explained by position and treatment within the forest matrix.
Analysis of seedling gld growth untransformed values revealed that an overall F
test is significant (F = 5.75, p = <.0001); provided strong evidence (F=5.75, p=<0.0001)
that the means for treatment and position values were different. The treatment*position
interaction was not significant (p = 0.9990, α=0.05). This indicates that the effect of
position. The tests for the individual effects are therefore valid, showing a significant
position effect (p = <0.0001) but no significant treatment effect (p = 0.2417) for the gap
array. The R-square value of 0.5220 indicated that 52% of the variance in (two year
ground-line diameter growth) can be explained by position and treatment within the
forest matrix. Height growth and gld showed a significant position effect (p = <0.0001)
but no significant treatment effect (p = 0.2589 and 0.2417, respectively) for the gap array.
The survival rate for the underplanted white oaks was slightly higher (73%) in the
midstory removal treatment than in the control (68.5%) forest matrix. Mean height
growth after two growing seasons ranged from 11.72 cm in the G.2 position (just outside
the center of the gap) to only 3.9 cm at the M.5 position (the furthest from the gap
center). Mean diameter growth after two growing seasons ranged 2.00 mm (G.2) to 0.43
(M.5). Slight height growth declines were observed toward the gap center, (in the G.1
position), where the oak seedlings quickly became overtopped, and at the far outer extent
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of the gap array (M.5) where light levels were the lowest. There were a number of
statistical differences in height growth observed between
position categories (Table 2.1, Figure 2.1). All of the position categories within the gap
(G.1, mean 10.77; G.2, mean 11.71; G.3, mean 10.98; G.4, mean 10.15; and G.5, mean
8.63) were statistically the same as each other, but they were also the same as M.1 (mean
4.93), M.2 (mean 5.27), and M.4 (mean 5.70). The second-to-last position category,
(M.4, mean 5.70) was statistically the same as all other positon categories, while the last
positon category, (M.5, mean 3.90) was statistically different from all other positon
categories.
Statistical differences in mean diameter growth between position categories was
less complicated than for height growth. Position categories within the gap were all
statistically the same as each other (G.1, mean 1.79; G.2, mean 2.00; G.3 mean, 1.70;
G.4, mean 1.78; G.5, mean 8.63) and all positon categories within the forest matrix were
all statistically the same as each other (M.1, mean 0.97; M.2, mean 0.85; M.3, mean 0.59;
M.4, mean 0.62, M.5, mean 0.43). The first two position categories within the forest
matrix (M.1, mean 0.97; M.2, mean 0.85) were statistically the same as all other positions
(Table 2.1).
Other trends may also increase over subsequent growing seasons; such as the
marginally higher mean growth observed in the midstory removal plots compared to the
control plots (Table 2.1). Observations along transects seems to indicate that a higher
incidence of herbivory to planted white oak seedlings in the midstory removal
plots…since the cut midstory debris created “buffet lines” down the transects… may be a
factor here that additional growing seasons may “correct”. Another trend that showed up
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visually, although not statistically, is the shape of the graph in Figure 2.1 within the forest
matrix showing increases in seedling growth far into the forest matrix, as opposed to a
steady decline from the gap edge into the forest matrix. Again, anecdotal observations in
the field seem to indicate that patches of understory oak seedlings do seem to be growing
well at various locations far within the forest matrix, but transect lines only barely
intercept these patches, if at all. Thus, the slight trends showing up in the data may need
more time to catch up to these larger trends that seem to be evident in patches outside the
limited scope of the transect lines.
Oak Transects:
Analysis of pretreatment seedling data (2012) revealed no differences in mean
height for all oaks (p = 0.9901) or mean density for all oaks (p = 0.9994). Within the
treatment factor, mean height for control plots was 30.64 compared to a mean height for
midstory removal plots of 29.93 (p = 0.500), while mean density was 13,808 TPH for
control plots compared to mean density of 15,252 TPH for midstory removal plots (p =
0.4591) Among the position categories, there was no significant difference in height (p =
0.9883) or density (p = 0.9987) (Table 3.1). Comparing the white oak (Quercus alba L)
species to red oak as a group (Quercus rubra L., Quercus velutina Lam., Quercus
coccinea Muenchh.) there was also no pre-treatment difference in mean height for white
oak (p = 0.9767) or red oaks (p = 0.8820) or in mean density for white oak (p = 0.6182)
or red oaks (p = 0.1388).
After two growing seasons, analysis of all oak transect seedling height growth
revealed there was no significant removal treatment effect (p = 0.8790), but there was a
significant effect by position (p = <0.0001). Statistical differences among position
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categories revealed that all the gap positons as well as the first forest matrix position and
the last two forest matrix positions, were all statistically the same (G.1, mean 34.51; G.2,
mean 39.86; G.3, mean 40.21; G.4, mean 38.02; G.5, mean 31.96; M.1, mean 26.79; M.4,
mean 22.99; M.5, mean 26.66). The other two positions, M.2 (mean 21.31) and M.3
(mean 20.53) were statistically the same as the other forest matrix positons, but different
from all gap positons. The first forest matrix position category, (M.1, mean 26.79) was
statistically the same as all position categories. (Table 3.2). Seedling density (trees per
hectare) revealed that oak was not statistically impacted by position (p = 0.9948) or
treatment (p = 0.5233) (Table 3.2).
After two growing seasons, white oak height growth was not significantly
(p=0.537) impacted by the midstory removal in contrast to position (p = <0.0001). White
oak seedling density was not statistically impacted (F = 0.72, p =0.7912) by position or
treatment.
Similarly, after two growing seasons, red oaks height growth was not
significantly (p=0.4198) impacted by the midstory removal in contrast to position (p =
<0.0001). Red oaks seedling density was not statistically impacted (F = 0.64, p=0.8643)
by position or treatment. The red oak group mean seedling height was 36.77 cm, while
the mean white oak group seedling height trended lower at 23.94 cm.
The tallest three seedlings per subplot height growth revealed that the means for
treatment and position values were different (F=12.49, p=<0.0001) when all positions
were compared. The treatment*position interaction was not significant (p = 0.7255,
α=0.05). This indicates that the effect of position and treatment are independent. The
tests for the individual effects are therefore valid, showing a significant position effect (p
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= <0.0001) but no significant treatment effect (p = 0.6269) for the gap array. When
ANOVA was ran with Transect added as a third interaction factor, aspect was shown to
have no significance.
2m x 2m Non-Oak Plots:
Analysis of pretreatment seedling data revealed no differences in total seedling
density for all species combined by position of subplot (p = 0.8630); thus, density was
not different as relating to distance from gap center. Considering yellow-poplar seedlings
separately, there was also no difference in seedling density by subplot (p = 0.4638).
Considering red maple seedlings separately, again, there was no difference in seedling
density by subplot (p = 0.5013). These were the only two species separated out from the
non-oak species measured, as they were considered to be the main oak competitors.
Interestingly, there was a significant difference in total pretreatment seedling
density by treatment (p = 0.0089). No difference by treatment for yellow-poplar was
observed (p = 0.5571) but a pronounced difference by treatment for red maple was
observed (p = <0.0001). Since the midstory removal treatment had not yet been
implemented when this 2012 pre-harvest data was collected, this difference in seedling
density may be related to site factor besides the treatment.
After two growing seasons, analysis of the 2014 seedling data revealed no
differences in total seedling density for all species combined by subplot (p = 0.3406).
There was no statistical difference in seedling density among subplots for yellow-poplar
or red maple (p=0.073 or p=0.2038, respectively).
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After two growing seasons, there was no significant difference in total seedling
density by treatment (p = 0.7229), or for yellow-poplar (p=0.5909) (Figure 3.1).
However, there was a significant statistical difference in red maple seedling density by
treatment (p = 0.0041). It must be noted, however, that a difference in red maple seedling
density was already observed in red maple before the midstory removal treatment had
been implemented. Percent change (Δ) from 2012 to 2014 for red maple was -22% for the
control and -32% for the treatment.
Red maple, pretreatment, was already present more in the midstory plots than in
the control plots. Even so, the percentages are interesting to compare. Pretreatment, red
maple comprised 59.19% (n=3,248) of the seedlings in the midstory removal plots, but
only 41.30% (n=1,799) of the seedlings in the control plots. After two growing seasons
following treatment, in 2014, red maple comprised 41.4% (n=2,195) of the seedlings in
the midstory removal plots, and 27.5% (n=1,395) of the seedlings in the control plots
(Figure 3.2).
Yellow-poplar density increased significantly in both harvest and treatment. In
2012, it comprised 0.38% (n=21) in the midstory removal plots, and 0.87% (n=38) in the
control plots. After two growing seasons, yellow-poplar comprised 18.9% (n=999) of the
seedlings in the midstory removal plots, and 17.2% (n=875) of the seedlings in the
control plots (Figure 3.3).
The other species that seemed to benefit from the harvest and treatment was
sassafras. In 2012, it comprised 7.33% (n=402) in the midstory removal plots, and 8.03%
(n=350) in the control units. After two growing seasons, in 2014, sassafras comprised
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13.4% (n=709) of the seedlings in the midstory removal plots, and 17.6% (n=892) of the
seedlings in the control (Figure 3.3).
Species richness was increased in the control from 28 woody species observed
prior to harvest and treatment, to 34 woody species observed two growing seasons after
harvest and treatment. Likewise, in the midstory removal treatment, species richness was
increased from 29 woody species in the control plots to 36 woody species.
Chapter Five: Discussion
Light Transmittance:
The locations where oak species may successfully compete within the gap array is
our primary interest here. Mean light levels high enough to regenerate oak are generally
thought to be at least 20 % (Gottschalk 1994; Guo et al. 2001; Dillaway and Stringer
2006) were evident at chest height along some transects in the Control to 18 m (60 ft)
into the forest matrix from gap edge, and along some transects in the treatment plots at
several intervals as far into the forest matrix as 27 m (90 ft) (Figure 1.2). Mean light
transmittance at the M.1 position; which corresponds to the first six meters within the
forest matrix, was 25 (% full sunlight). At the M.2 positon, mean light transmittance
was 13.8 (% full sunlight) and at the M.3 position, it was 10.60 (% full sunlight). These
light transmittance levels observed in positions M.1 through M.3, if the 10.60 is rounded
up to 11, fit the findings of a complete midstory removal study under canopy by Lhotka
and Loewenstein (2009) which resulted in an average light transmittance level of 11 (%
full sunlight) which was sufficient to show a significant growth response in two years of
cherrybark oak seedlings. Another study, by Parrott et al. (2012), showed significantly
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higher mean light transmittance immediately after midstory removal, as well as six years
later, than in the control.
Another study, by Lhotka and Stringer (2013), which looked specifically at forest
edge effects on oak reproduction, showed that oak reproduction height decreased from a
clearcut edge to about 20 m inside the adjacent forest matrix, and then from 20 m to 40
m, mean heights were stable, until dropping off again after 40 m. Also, radial growth of
advanced oak reproduction increased sharply to a distance from the clearcut edge to 20 m
within the forest matrix. This distance of 20 m corresponds roughly to the outer
boundary of the M.3 position; which is 18 m from the gap edge. These two studies, when
combined with the light levels observed in this study, seem to indicate that within the
forest matrix, a “donut-shaped” zone exists around the 20 m distance from gap edge that
is favorable for oak seedling development. While the light levels in this study were only
10.60 (% full sunlight) at this distance, this is the mean represented by six transects
which may or may not fully represent the light regime dynamics in space and time
adequately to account for the seedling response; especially after just two years growth.
Removal of the midstory increased light transmittance within the forest matrix.
Research suggests the increased light levels created through this treatment can enhance
the development of oak reproduction (Lockhart et al. 2000; Loftis 1990; Lorimer et al.
1994). Variations in light seen throughout the gap array suggest that some locations may
allow the establishment of intolerant or mid-tolerant species in some areas of the gap
array, and shade tolerant species in other areas.
Preliminary light transmittance results indicate that light penetration into the
forest matrix varies by aspect...although a very limited data set was available to draw
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conclusions in this area. However, the data suggests light transmittance is greatest in the
north and west directions relative to gap center (south-east facing aspect) where light
levels adequate to sustain oak reproduction (>=30% full sun) were observed up to 10
meters into the forest matrix in both the control and midstory removal treatment, and
there were some light recordings in the midstory treatment above 30% full sun all the
way back to 30 meters from the gap edge. The much lower light transmittance levels
shown even in the gaps along the 60 degree and 120 degree transects, (running north-east
from gap center and south-east from gap center) could be due to distortions created by
slope; as most of the plots slopes towards the east. (Figure 1.2).
Seedling Competitiveness:
Hardwood underplanting is generally recommended along with treatments
designed to enhance seedling survival and growth (Dey and Parker 1997). While the
light transmittance data showed significantly more light in the midstory removal forest
matrix, this did not translate in a significant difference in seedling height or diameter
growth in either planted white oak seedlings or in oak advanced reproduction after two
growing seasons. This may be attributed to the growth strategy of oaks; which is to grow
the roots first, and could have also been exacerbated by transplant shock (Struve 1990).
A study done by Parrott (2012) on nearby sites concluded that midstory removal
increased height growth of oaks, but also benefited red maple. The treatment plots
showed a significantly higher red maple pretreatment seedling density, which may be
attributed to the treatment plot locations generally being located further downslope,
where it is more mesic. Consequently, red maple could present a more serious
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competitive problem on the lower, more mesic slopes, but the main take-away is that
midstory removal benefits red maple growth along with oaks.
Yellow poplar, while almost not present in the understory prior to the harvest,
became a sizeable presence in the understory after the harvest in both the midstory
treatment and the control plots as well as at all distance from gap center position
categories. Time will determine if, under the light conditions that are present, whether
this initial flush of yellow poplar seedlings will die off everywhere except where higher
light levels are available. Inside the gaps; particularly in the center portion where
available light levels were highest, became dominated by large yellow poplar seedlings
after two growing seasons; suggesting that placement of the center of the gap over an
existing patch of advanced oak regeneration, when present, may be a good way to
determine gap center locations if establishing oak is the primary goal. Since research of
48 year old gaps of various sizes indicates that shade-tolerant species constitute a higher
proportion in the stand in when opening size needs is < 0.5 acres (0.20 ha) (Dale et al.,
1995) and that overstory oak was highest in the openings 0.40 acre (0.16 ha) size
openings (Lhotka 2013) and this study features gaps 0.7 acres (0.29 ha) in size,
modification of the gap size could also be sized down to the 0.40 to 0.50 acre (0.16 – 0.29
ha) size when positioning gaps if there is a reason to leave certain trees…perhaps for bat
habitat, species diversity, or other reasons…which could otherwise fall within the gap if
the 0.7 acre size gap is used.
Gap-based Regeneration Method
The edge environment created by the harvest gap, while not fully realized in just
the two year growing season covered by this study, provides a locale for exploring how
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this initial study links with existing studies on the Berea College Forest and beyond
which have looked at within gap and edge environment seedling responses.
The light transmittance data, for instance, shows that mean light transmittance
levels up to 11 (% full sunlight) can be realized to about a 20 m distance into the forest
matrix from the gap edge when combined with midstory removal…which supports the
Lhotka and Loewenstein (2009) study which showed increased cherrybark seedling
growth in two years under an 11 (% full sun) transmittance level under canopy with
midstory removal. A study by Lhotka and Stringer (2013) indicated mean oak seedling
height stabilization in zone between 20 to 40 m from clearcut edge and mean radial
growth increased sharply within five years after edge creation, to 20 m from the edge.
Preliminary planted white oak seedling growth trends from this study seem to support
this finding, as seedlings planted in the positions within the gap array which
corresponded to M.1 through M.5 (0-24 m from gap center) after two years exhibited a
stable growth rate in this zone which only decreased beyond the 18-24 m position
category. Advanced reproduction, represented by the oak transect seedling data, may
provide an even more optimistic view that perhaps a favorable environment for oak
regeneration has been created beyond 20 m from gap edge, as mean seedling height after
two growing season in the M.5 position (25-30 m from gap edge) was almost the same as
in the M.1 position (0-6 m from gap edge).
Thus, light level data as well as seedling growth data after two years from this
study seems to support the notion that favorable light environments for oak regeneration
have been created to at least 20 m within the forest matrix surrounding the harvest gap.
Also, this study shows that mean light transmittance levels within the forest matrix after
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gap creation and midstory removal, can create a much more variable light penetration
pattern into the surrounding forest matrix that provides pockets of available light much
higher than this 11 (% full sun) mean level. These higher mean light levels of up to 37
(% full sun) were observed up to 30 m from the gap edge along some transects.
Additional spatial patterns that could be relevant, though they are based on very limited
data, indicates that light transmittance levels may be higher towards the north and
northwest direction from gap center, which has been observed by Gendreau-Berthiaume
(2009) in northern latitudes.
Chapter Six: Conclusions and Management Implications
A gap-based harvest, especially when paired with midstory removal around the
perimeter of the gap, creates a wide array of light and microclimate conditions that affect
seedling establishment, growth and competitiveness among various tree species. While
the initial response of oak seedlings after two growing seasons did not yet reveal
profound results at the statistical level, various trends do emerge. The increase of
available light into the forest matrix from the gap edge; particularly when coupled with
midstory treatment, suggests that an enhancement effect for oak has been created based
on position relative to distance from gap center and edge. A better picture of exactly
where the optimum positions (locations within the gap array) for oak regeneration exist,
may better reveal itself in subsequent years.
Midstory removal studies suggest that this treatment is effective in increasing oak
seedling growth (Lockhart et al. 2000; Lhotka and Loewenstein 2009; Parrott et al. 2012)
so even though two growing seasons was not enough time to establish a significant
difference in terms of seedling height growth, similar results may emerge with time.
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Underplanting of white oak, in terms of success of initial establishment, is
supported by this study, as 73% seedling survival achieved in the midstory removal plots
and 68.5% in the control. Thus, when advanced regeneration is not already present,
planted white oak seedlings should be considered. This project utilized one year old white
oak seedling stock without any sorting by size to select the largest stock. However,
research suggests that large seedling stock should be planted to optimize field
performance (Dey and Parker 1997) and a study by Lhotka and Loewenstein (2008)
found that both initial height and initial diameter to be significant predictors of growth for
one year old cherrybark seedlings. Even if competitors develop around the planted
seedlings, they may survive for several years even under adverse conditions, as a nearby
study showed the average age of advanced regeneration white oak roots was nine years
(Dillaway et al. 2007). This seems to indicate that an opportunity to schedule subsequent
interventions on the behalf of the seedlings, once planted, could be quite flexible in terms
of implementation of competitor control to insure their long term success.
Research suggests that red maple shows higher plasticity than oak in altered light
conditions (Gottschalk 1994), and studies have shown that red maple overtopped white
oak ten years after shelterwood treatments in Michigan (Hartman et al. 2005). Similarly,
adjacent studies by Craig (2014) concluded that after six growing seasons, red maple
overtopped white oak, and Parrott (2012) concluded that seven growing seasons after
midstory treatment, red maples were in a position to pose a threat to oaks after a
disturbance. Fire is thought to have historically kept red maple from interfering with the
perpetuation of oak forests, so prescribed burns may provide a means to control the red
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maple (Abrams 2005); especially now that the larger midstory stems not likely controlled
by burning have already been killed through the midstory removal.
The size of the gap used for this study (0.7 acres/ 0.29 ha) was probably larger
than necessary; although the minimum size is considered 0.5 acres (0.20 ha)
(Cunningham 2014; Dale et al., 1995) as the center portion of the gaps featured mainly
competitor species in a dominant position over the oak seedlings after just two growing
season. A 46 m opening size was shown to produce the highest density of oak seedlings
in one study (Lhotka 2013), which equates to .41 acre gap size. So, if additional gaps
were to be created, or when gaps are expanded, perhaps an opening closer to 46 m would
be more appropriate than the 60 m wide opening used to produce the circular 0.7 (0.29
ha) acre gaps. Perhaps more importantly, however large the gap created, if the location
of the center of the gap can be superimposed over a patch of advanced oak regeneration,
this could present an ideal situation by not surrendering the center the gap to yellow
poplar. Another consideration might be to create a non-symmetrical shaped gap, or
expand the gap in an irregular shape. The desire to save individual trees for one reason or
another…perhaps for bat hibernaculum or species diversity…could also provide the
impetus to alter gap size and shape. In the highly variable topography of the study
location, one could imagine a gap running along the contour or straight up and down the
slope; which might also facilitate lower-impact logging by skidding in the former and
cabling in the latter. Further research with regard to gap creation and expansion shapes,
sizes, and placement is warranted.
Timing of overstory treatments should be based on the eventually success of
understory oak development. In this gap-based harvest system, this would mean
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“expanding the gap” through a harvest. Whether this is done symmetrically or not will
depend on the seedling development patterns in and around the gap. Available light levels
observed in this study, combined with research that suggested that midstory removal
treatment may increase the probability of oak successfully competing following overstory
removal (Loftis 1990) dictates that a similar strategy for a gap-based system may be
effective. A study which evaluated cherrybark seedling growth nine years after midstory
removal, for instance, suggested overstory removal after 5-10 years may be needed to
maximize seedling growth (Lockhart et al. 2000). Thus, a follow up to this study might
be to expand the gap within 5-10 years and target this expansion in an irregular patter that
is determined by superimposing the expansion over the “free to grow” oak seedings
established at such time. Preliminary indications, based on the available light
measurements, suggests that the gaps might be best expanded in a north, west, and southwest direction to follow expected oak establishment.
This study lays the groundwork to help determine if gap-based regeneration
methods for mature upland oak forests could prove to be a beneficial management
practice for regenerating oak; particularly where the maintenance of an overstory for an
extended period is desired. Femelschlag principles utilized in Central Europe, could be
further studied in the Central Hardwood Region to develop specific strategies for targeted
outcomes. In these systems, trees are selected for spatial and stand structural
considerations; opening up gaps, removing trees for poor health reason, etc., and utilizing
flexible and variable harvest schedules; with the underlying approach to management
focused on a small spatial scale rather than a stand-level scale (Puettmann et. al. 2009,
Röhrig et al. 2006).
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Subsequent studies of these gaps is suggested, so that oak seedling response
trends have had more time to become significant and reveal trends that could help
develop a system for using a gap-based system in the CHFR. If such a system could be
proven successful in regenerating oak, numerous benefits to owners could be realized.
Potential advantages of expanding-gap systems include the maintenance of continuous
forest cover and structural complexity, periodic and flexible income flows, regeneration
of diverse species groups of varying shade tolerance, aesthetic maintenance of the viewshed, wildlife habitat diversity creation and maintenance, and the promotion of a stable
local wood products economy.
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Table 1.0: Experimental Units Basic Information and Pre-harvest Inventory Data.

Site/Plot #
Harvested

Treatment

Sawtimber

Poletimber

Understory

#T

BA

#T

BA

#T

BA

BF__

WP1 Midstory Removal

58

101

48

20

208

5

12,082

WP2 Control

70

125

48

16

560

41

14,382

PG1

Midstory Removal

42

73

50

16

264

12

8,238

PG2

Control

50

96

64

20

248

8

11,350

HC1

Midstory Removal

64

102

122

40

232

11

10,022

HC2

Control

44

63

102

34

320

13

6,032

HC3

Control

60

83

78

21

232

10

6,996

HC4

Midstory Removal

66

95

80

25

280

9

8,416

HC5

Midstory Removal

52

94

93

32

247

5

11,033

HC6

Control

52

104

50

18

120

4

12,836

HC7

Midstory Removal

68

104

98

31

248

9

9,746

HC8

Control

42

66

116

36

344

15

6,414

_______________________________________________________________________
Measurements processed using TwoDog Inventory Software (F&W Forestry, Albany,
GA)
WP=Waterplant, PG=Pigg Hollow, HC=Horse Cove
#T=Number of Trees; BA=Square foot basal area; BF=Board Foot Volume, (Doyle
Rule Form Class 78).
Sawtimber (> 12 inches dbh); Poletimber (5 in < dbh < 12 in); Small trees (1 in < dbh < 5
in)
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Table 1.1: Mean light transmittance and standard errors by treatment
Mean and Standard Errors by Treatment (Control and Midstory Removal) and
Position from Gap Center
Variable

Light Transmittance
Mean
Standard Error

Treatment
Control
Midstory.Removal
Position
G.1
G.2
G.3
G.4
G.5
M.1
M.2
M.3
M.4
M.5

43.11a

3.380

43.71

a

3.435

86.12ab
79.58abc
74.18bcd
63.90cd
45.22e
25.05f
13.79g
10.59g
7.82g
6.12g

1.323
3.205
3.394
3.815
2.576
2.654
1.963
1.917
1.379
1.846

Similar letters represent no significant difference in mean light transmittance
within a given factor at alpha = 0.05
Original light sampling intervals were in English units and were every 10 ft. I
converted these distances to metric and then assigned light sampling under the
same position categories used for the seedlings. Position categories are at 6 meter
intervals as follows:
If subplot <= 6 then position = 'G.1';
If subplot >= 7 and subplot <= 12 then position = 'G.2';
If subplot >= 13 and subplot <= 18 then position = 'G.3';
If subplot >= 19 and subplot <= 24 then position = 'G.4';
If subplot >= 25 and subplot <= 30 then position = 'G.5';
If subplot >= 31 and subplot <= 36 then position = 'M.1';
If subplot >= 37 and subplot <= 42 then position = 'M.2';
If subplot >= 43 and subplot <= 48 then position = 'M.3';
If subplot >= 49 and subplot <= 54 then position = 'M.4';
If subplot >= 55 then position = 'M.5';
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Table 2.1: Two-Year Growth Height (cm) and Diameter (mm) of White Oak
Underplanted Seedlings

Mean and Standard Errors by Treatment (Control and Midstory Removal) and Position
from Gap Center
Variable
Mean
Standard Error
Ht
Ht
Growth
gld Growth
Growth
gld Growth
Treatment
Control

8.068a

1.17a

0.6393

0.1069

Midstory.Removal

7.306a

1.30a

0.6019

0.0994

10.77abcde
11.71abcde
10.98abcde
10.15abcde
8.63abcde
4.93adef
5.27abcdef
4.83ef
5.70abcdef
3.90f

1.79abc
2.00abc
1.70abc
1.78abc
1.62abc
0.97bcd
0.85cd
0.585d
0.62d
0.431d

1.64497
1.71982
1.91478
1.28198
1.00858
0.45675
0.51196
0.59452
0.437
0.47142

0.19898
0.2245
0.22777
0.22409
0.19739
0.10801
0.13176
0.09789
0.08292
0.0727

Position
G.1
G.2
G.3
G.4
G.5
M.1
M.2
M.3
M.4
M.5

Similar letters represent no significant difference among mean values within a
given factor at alpha = 0.05

Position categories are at 6 meter intervals as follows:
If subplot <= 6 then position = 'G.1';
If subplot >= 7 and subplot <= 12 then position = 'G.2';
If subplot >= 13 and subplot <= 18 then position = 'G.3';
If subplot >= 19 and subplot <= 24 then position = 'G.4';
If subplot >= 25 and subplot <= 30 then position = 'G.5';
If subplot >= 31 and subplot <= 36 then position = 'M.1';
If subplot >= 37 and subplot <= 42 then position = 'M.2';
If subplot >= 43 and subplot <= 48 then position = 'M.3';
If subplot >= 49 and subplot <= 54 then position = 'M.4';
If subplot >= 55 then position = 'M.5';
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Table 3.1: Oak Transects All Oaks Pretreament (2012) Height (cm) and Density (trees per
hectare)
Data
Mean and Standard Errors by Treatment (Control and Midstory Removal) and
Position from Gap Center
Variable
MeanHT

Mean
MeanTPH

Standard Error
MeanHT
MeanTPH

Treatment
Control
Midstory Removal

21.17a
20.44a

21137a
23657a

0.931
0.428

2526.816
1857.569

Position
G.1
G.2
G.3
G.4
G.5
M.1
M.2
M.3
M.4
M.5

19.40a
20.42a
20.86a
19.94a
21.38a
21.57a
21.19a
20.18a
21.00a
22.15a

21210a
24803a
22972a
22719a
22213a
20875a
22193a
22583a
18815a
25588a

1.987
2.076
1.831
0.913
1.308
1.312
1.477
2.124
1.658
1.547

5119.568
4892.857
4834.770
4272.731
4232.185
4054.412
7085.032
5544.892
3310.456
6646.094

Similar letters represent no significant difference among mean values within a
given factor at alpha = 0.05

Position categories are at 6 meter intervals as follows:
If subplot <= 6 then position = 'G.1';
If subplot >= 7 and subplot <= 12 then position = 'G.2';
If subplot >= 13 and subplot <= 18 then position = 'G.3';
If subplot >= 19 and subplot <= 24 then position = 'G.4';
If subplot >= 25 and subplot <= 30 then position = 'G.5';
If subplot >= 31 and subplot <= 36 then position = 'M.1';
If subplot >= 37 and subplot <= 42 then position = 'M.2';
If subplot >= 43 and subplot <= 48 then position = 'M.3';
If subplot >= 49 and subplot <= 54 then position = 'M.4';
If subplot >= 55 then position = 'M.5';
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Table 3.2: Oak Transects All Oaks Two-Year (2014) Height (cm) and Density (trees per
hectare) Data

Mean and Standard Errors by Treatment (Control and Midstory Removal) and
Position from Gap Center
Variable

Treatment
Control
Midstory.Removal
Position
G.1
G.2
G.3
G.4
G.5
M.1
M.2
M.3
M.4
M.5

Mean
MeanHT

TPH

Standard Error
MeanHT
TPH

30.64a
29.93a

13808a
15252a

1.621
1.236

1669.476
1317.582

34.51abcde
39.86abcde
40.21abcde
38.02abcde
31.96abcde
26.79abce
21.31e
20.53e
22.99de
26.66ade

13651a
14444a
13611a
13310a
13670a
13559a
15405a
16296a
13403a
17952 a

3.515
2.779
2.519
2.850
2.662
2.313
1.505
1.655
1.821
2.927

3791.793
3165.354
2802.552
2670.861
2230.618
2294.298
4610.719
4324.025
2919.229
4658.944

Similar letters represent no significant difference among mean values within a
given factor at alpha = 0.05
Position categories are at 6 meter intervals as follows:
If subplot <= 6 then position = 'G.1';
If subplot >= 7 and subplot <= 12 then position = 'G.2';
If subplot >= 13 and subplot <= 18 then position = 'G.3';
If subplot >= 19 and subplot <= 24 then position = 'G.4';
If subplot >= 25 and subplot <= 30 then position = 'G.5';
If subplot >= 31 and subplot <= 36 then position = 'M.1';
If subplot >= 37 and subplot <= 42 then position = 'M.2';
If subplot >= 43 and subplot <= 48 then position = 'M.3';
If subplot >= 49 and subplot <= 54 then position = 'M.4';
If subplot >= 55 then position = 'M.5';
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Figure 1.1: Mean light transmittance and standard errors by measurement point by
treatment.
Note: given in 10 ft sample intervals.
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Figure 1.2: Mean and Standard Errors by Measurement Point (i.e., 10 ft sample intervals)
by treatment
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Figure 1.3: Mean PAR by transect and treatment.
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Figure 2.1: Underplanted white oak seedlings two-year height growth by distance from
gap center.
Note: height growth in cm, distance in ten foot intervals.
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Figure 3.1: All seedlings density change over two growing seasons by treatment.
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Figure 3.2: Red maple seedling density change over two growing seasons by treatment.
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Figure 3.3: Yellow poplar seedling density change over two growing seasons by
treatment.
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Appendix A: Horse Cove Study Site Locations.
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Appendix B: Water Plant and Pigg Hollow Study Site Locations.
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Appendix C: Pretreatment Structure Plot Layout

100 ft radius (30 m) gap harvest with 100 ft radius (30 m) buffer surrounding gap (fill
color)

Legend

Nested circular plot:
Record species and dbh
1/10 acre plot: trees >4.9 in dbh
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1/40 acre plot: 5 in < dbh > 1 in.
1 ft.

Scale: 0.0175 in =

Appendix D: Sample Transect Layout
100 ft radius (30m) gap harvest (white circle)
100 ft radius (30m) treatment area surrounding gap (fill color)

0 degrees

300 degrees
degrees

60

12

240 degrees
degrees
0.0175 in = 1 ft.

120
180 degrees Scale:
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Scale:

Appendix E: Forest Reproduction Sample Transect Design
200 ft (60 m) Transect
Outer Edge

Gap Edge

Gap Center
Legend
Sample line transect: Along the length of the sample transect, record species and height
of all oak reproduction (< 1 inch dbh). Sample width 2 m on each side of transect line
Milacre plot (2 m x 2 m), 10 m apart; sample width 1 m on each side of transect line
Record species and height of non-oak tree reproduction (< 1 inch dbh).
Scale: 0.0175 in = 1 ft.
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